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Clanna Gael Fontenoy GAA Club 

CLANNS UPDATE 
 

 
   

Proud sponsors of Clanna Gael Fontenoy 

 

Club News 
 

Congratulations to ...... 
..... our U17 girls who played 
themselves into the Championship 
final with a comprehensive win over 
Westmanstown Gaels.   
 
……all who participated in the Sleep 
Out which took place at the Club on 
Saturday to raise much-needed funds 
for Focus Ireland.   
 
 

Good luck to ...... 
......our U16 Isles of the Sea hurlers 
who play the Championship (B) Final 
against Ballinteer St Johns this 
Saturday in O’Toole Park at 1.30pm 
 
 

Race night – Sat 24 Oct 
There’ll be winners galore at the Club 
Race Night which takes place on 
Saturday 24th October in the Club 
bar.  All members and supporters are 
asked to turn out for a flutter and a 
bit of craic. 
 
 

Lotto Results 
The following numbers drawn on the  
October 12th did not produce a 
winner:  6, 9, 13 and 21 (€10,000 
Jackpot); and 7, 9, 16 and 26 (€3,600 
Jackpot).  Each jackpot goes forward 
to next week.The lucky winners of 
€20 were: John Donohoe, Brendan 
Doyle, Alley Byrne, Tommy Pullen 
and Jay Byrne. 
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Minors progress to championship quarter final  
A good crowd gathered at Sean Moore Park last Sunday morning to 
witness an excellent flowing game between our minor footballers and a 
strong St. Sylvesters side.  In similar fashion to the previous round’s strong 
start against Castleknock, Clanns built up a strong early lead.  They had 
racked up 4–1 to 0–1 for the visitors by the 20th minute and led by nine 
points at the break.   
 
Dean Fitzpatrick produced an excellent display of goalkeeping; and he was 
well protected by Mark Stafford, Harry Wesley, Cian Mulcahy, Ted Walsh 
and David Byrne - who made some great forays up field.  They were led 
well by team captain Sean Rimmer, whose switch to full back later helped 
stop the goal leaks. The centre pairing of Dean Gannon and Jack Mulcahy 
did trojan work throughout; while up front the net was hopping from Ross 
M, Andy Doolin, Dylan Johnson, ably assisted by Danno K, Eoin Barron and 
Dean Tilley.  However it was super-sub Patrick Duffy’s second-half tally of 
two goals that sealed the win.  The lads now progress to the quarter-final 
stages for the second year in a row. Maybe this is the year to go all the 
way! 
Isles of the Sea 7-6  St Sylvesters 5-6 
 
 

Strong performance by U9 girls 
 

 
 
Our U9 girls travelled last weekend to Tallaght to take on two teams from 
the Thomas Davis club and one team from Ballinteer St Johns in a three-
way fixture.  They played some great evenly-matched games, recording 
three wins, a draw and two losses.  Well done girls! 
 
 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Despite losing last weekend to table toppers Round Towers of Lusk, the 
U12 hurlers (second team) occupy a very respectable fourth spot in their 
division having won half of their games to date.   

 
U11 hurlers come up short in the end 
With a team comprising Ethan, Jonathan, Oisin, Francis, Jack, Adam, Finn, 
Noah, Aiden, Hugh and Senan, our U11s played a good even game against 
a talented Westmanstown Gaels outfit.  The opposing team went into an 
early lead with a well-taken goal and couple of points.  But after 10 
minutes Clanns got back into the run of things.  A fine point from Jack in 
midfield was followed up by two great scores from the forwards: one a 
lovely goal put away by Senan H and the other a fine long-range point 
under pressure from Aiden.  In defence Jonathan and Hugh were working 
hard to put their opponents under pressure - Hugh making two great 
blocks which gave the team a lift.   Adam had a really solid game in goal, 
blocking and clearing his lines very effectively.   The half time break saw 
Westmanstown two points ahead.   
 
The second half opened with some goods scores from Ethan and Jack but 
the opposition put some lovely scores on the board also and Clanns found 
it difficult to close the gap.  Francis and Finn were dynamic in the second 
half fighting for every ball.  Oisin B put in some great work in pucking the 
ball really well; and Noah always had his head up for a pass.   In the closing 
stages a quick goal and two points were enough to seal the win for 
Westmanstown but the Clanns boys can be happy with their performance.   
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 5-3  Westmanstown 6-6   
 

 
Our U15 footballers bowed out of the Shield when they came up against a 
strong Thomas Davis side. 
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Flu Vaccination 

General information 

 The Flu is a highly infectious acute 

respiratory illness caused by the 

influenza virus.  It can affect 

people of all ages with outbreaks 

occurring almost every year, 

usually in winter.  

 Flu is often self-limiting with most 

people recovering in 2-7 days.  

However, flu can be severe and 

can cause serious illness and 

death, especially in the very 

young and in the elderly. 

 The flu vaccine helps the person’s 

immune system to produce 

antibodies to the flu virus. The 

vaccine starts to work within two 

weeks. 

Getting vaccinated 

 The most common side-effects 

and symptoms will be mild (e.g. 

headache, fever) usually lasting 

just one day.  Your pharmacist will 

advise you on how to manage any 

symptoms. 

 The flu virus changes each year.  

This is why a new flu vaccine has 

to be given each year. 

 

Contact ian@meagherspharmacy.ie 

for any queries you may have or visit 

www.meaghers.ie  

 
 
 

This information is provided by 
Meaghers Pharmacy to help educate 
and raise awareness on important 
health issues.  
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